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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Dull limes.

A now moon.

Pay your old bill.

Subscribe for llio Messenger.

Morton’s big Four next Wednes-
day night.

For garden seeds go to A. W.
Calvin's.

(ieorge C Seurloek, of Fayetteville
lias a thousand dollar clerkship in
the pension bureau.

Mr llenry llobinson who was se-
verely in?urcd last week in the burn
ing building is suffering much yet.

Ruv. F K Bird has been transferred
to Worcester, Mass. He was to
leave this morning. Success to him

Mr Richard drier was married to
Miss Kmina fiasco, in Concord, last
Thursday night.

We regret to learn of the death
ofMrs. Pethel.wife of James Pethel,
which occurred last night.

Ifyou want fresh garden seeds of
uny kind, go to Dr Wilder’s Drug
storo. •

Communion at Zion chuch to-

morrow. Elder Rieves will be as-
sisted by neighboring ministers.

Now is your time to renew your
subscription. Pleaso sond us the
money, you paid the preacher last
Sunday now pay us.

Wo have a very long communica-
tion answering the article that ap-
peared in the Democrat last week.
We are sorry to say the article is
entirely too long for the size of our
paper. Write short articles to the
point.

A press was put to work on the
cast side of tho N. C. Railroad, bail-
ing the cotton that was burned over
at the old factory. About seventy-
five men were at work picking and
carrying cotton.

We learn from ono of our exchan-
ges that Miss Rosa Morehead has
gone to Texas to take a school, for
fifty dollars a month. We con-
gratulate her upon her success as a
teacher, and hope she will never
have cause to regret going to the
far South. Charlotte has several
nice young ladies abroad who have
prepared themselves, and are doing
much good among our people.

Puck and the Boyt,

Our correspondent Puck, in last
week’s issue, raised some excite-
ment among the boys of the city.
Now, we said last week, that we
did not think Puck had special ref-
erence to any individual. At least
he was not at all personal in his ar-
ticle, and there is no cause for any
one to take offense at the letter un-
less his toes are mashed The in-
tentions of Puck are plain, timely
and good. Ho has had many com-_
pliinents passed on bint in our hear-
ing, and some of them pretty rough.

I'qek has his peouilar style for
putting things, yet, as ono of the
young men, wo admit that we aro
not everything we might be, and as
ono of thorn, we admit, that Puck is
right.

The objoct of Puek Is to stir the
young men up to a sense of their er-
rors and their duty. Ifyouarenot
touched don't flinch. If you are,
and think injustice done you, these
columns are open to all.

To Secret Societies.

We would like to have a directory of
all the societies in the city desiring to
have a standing notice of tln-ir meeting
time.

We will publish the time of meeting
and furnish a copy of this paper week-
ly for 8125 for 3 months. Send in
your notices with tbe cast) and get the
paper.

A Few Thoughts.

The attention of every reader ofthis
paper is called to the necessity
of every subscriber paying for it in
advance. Our subscription list must
be increased, we must have more ad-
vertisements, and we must have a
better paper.

The need for a newspaper publish-
ed by and for the colored people of
this city and section is acknwledged
by all. Everybody likes the Misen-
oer, tbe editor appreciate their good
will Ac,but an amount of substantial
encouragement given is much more
desired. Let every one friendly to
the colored race subscribe and adver-
tise and help to widen the circu-
lation ofthe paper.

Tho oditor expected to make no
money so early as this, but he is
compelled to appeal to his friends
to be more punctual and more liber,
al in their aid. Our washerwoman
and landlady begin to look crosseyed
at us. Ifyou want the paper to bo
newsy and live, give us money. We
can’t run without it. Tell your neigh-
bors to subscribe and pay.

Personals.

Rev. Edward Eagles formerly of the
first Baptist church was married last
Tuesday night in Augusta.

Mr. E. H. Sutton, of Chowan, Belcher
of Edgecombe and other members of
the legislature spent last Sunday in
our city.

Elder Goslin has an Interesting revi-
val going on in Statesville.

Mrs. D. N. Ricord is tbe lady superin-
tendent of the Sabbath school in
Statesville.

Col. H. C. Cowles, of Statesville, has
been confined to his room for several
days.

Interesting to Ladies.
Oar lady readers can hardly fall to have their
attention called this week to the latest com-
bination of improvements in that most a se-
fut of all domestic implements, the ' sewing
machine”

As we understand it, a machine for fami-
ly use should meet first arail these require-
ments: It should be simple in its mechan-
ism; it ahou !drun easily; it ahonld do a wide
range of work; it should be as nearly noise-
less as possible; It should beltght, handsome,
durab'e, end as cheap as is consistent with
excellent throughout.

There conditions the “Light Running
New Home’’ cirtainly meets. It has also
several very important and useful attach-
ments and “notions” of its own, which go
far to makegood its claims to popular favor.

The “New Home" specially recommends
itself to pnreha era on account of Its superior
mechanical construction, ease of manage-
ment and reasonable price. Over half a
million have been sold in tbe last three
years, all of which are giving universal sat
iafiiction. This unrivalled machine ia man
nfacactnrd by tbe NEW HOME SEWING
MACHINE CO-, 30 Union Square,New York
who wish us to say that *llwho willsend tog
their new illustratp.l catalogue and eaqlose
their ad veliseiuenl (printed on another page),

will receives set of fancy advretieing norel-
t ca of value to those co.lecting cards, Ac.

THE CITY iCII 015.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF COM-

MISSIONERS.

A Bill Adopted for Presentation to Ike
Legislature, and What its Provisions
Call for.
An important meeting of tbe school

commissioners was held at the city
clerk’s <fli:e yesterday afternoon, at
which all llie members, save one who
was excused on hu-iiness, were present.
A np dotion was adopted to tlie effect
thtt the parents of all children outside
the city school limits who are due for
tuition up to date, be required to settle
by the Ist of March or keep their chil
dren at borne. A number have already
paid up, but tiiere are yet many who
are in arrears. It was reported to the
board that the colored school children
have raised quite a handsome sum of
money hy subset jptions, to help defray
the incidental ex|ienses of their school.

The board then received and adopted
the report of the committee appointed
to draft a bill for lho legislature, in be-
half of the city graded schools. It is
proper to state, in connection with the
bill printed below, that by reason of

tbe fact that the next session of the
board of aldermen will not be held un-
til very near the adjournment of the
legislature it was not thought advisa-
ble to withhold tbe bill until such a
late day, and tbe bill Was nonetqnenily
seut direct to tbe legislature by the'
Commissioners, without having gone
through the hands of tbe board of al-
dermen. in the discussion of the boot-1j
relative to the adoption of the bilk the!
fact Was brought out that the colored
sell* ‘ol cau be kept up at art expense of
S2,(JUO per year, without drawing upon
the while taxes. The board is also of
tbe opiuiou that tbe graded schools can
possibly lie carried on without the ne-
cessity of resorting to the provisions
provided by the bill, but as the legcala-
ture will not meet again for taro years,
they teel that it is absolutely necessary
to have some provision made fur the
maintenance of the schools at tboptes-
cut session, so that iu case help might
be needed, it will be at hand. The b*Umight well be termed an emergency
bill. One copy of the foliowiogbtU
has been sent to each of our represent-
atives iu the House and Senate:
The tieneral Assembly of Xorth Caro-

lina do Enact:
Section I. That whenever the school

commissioners of the city of Charlotte
shall al auy regular uieeut.g pass a res-
olution declaring that the funds at
Ltieir command are inadequate to the
wants of the graded schools of said ewy >

and sUali further declare that an aeu;-
lioiial tax upon the taxable property-
ami polls within said city is uecessarvtor the proper maintenance of said \
schools, and shall also declare said reso*-luiioL the e in-mu. thereof or percent, !
of trx and amount up n the to 1 which !
will supply the w.ous es the wrt j
schools and shall certify said resolution
to tbe mayor of the c.ty of Chartuttei
it shall be the duty of the may *ofCharlotte to give thirty days notice ia
one or more of the daily papers pub-
lished iu the city of Charlotte of the
time and places at which aa election
shall be held to decide whether the **-

sessuieut which the school commission-
ers of the city of Charlotte have certi-
fied in their resolution shall be levied
and collected for the support of said
schools.

Sec. 111. The mayor of the city of
Charlotte shall appoint persons to boh!said election.

Sec. IV. Each voter shall deposit a
ballot upon which shall be written “tax*or words “no tax.;’ ,

Sec. V. In case a majority of the ivotes cast at said election shall be ia -
favor of said tax it shall be the duty !
of the board of aldermen of the city
of Charlotte to levy and collect sudd 1
tax as the other taxes are levied and ‘
collected.

Sec.Vl. That the tax thos levied andcollected, as well as ail other taxes pro- ,
vtded by law for the support of said -
graded schools from the white persons 1and colored persons shall be so kept and i
collected that the respected amounts j
collected from the white people and
colored people can be ascertained.

Sec. Vll. That ,if the school cominis-
sioners shall so decide the money eoh :
lected from the white persons shall be
applied in support of the school for
white children; and the money collect- -
81 from colored persons shall be ap-
plied to the support of the said schoolfor colored children.

Sec. IX. The school commissioners ¦
of the city of Charlotte may apply so
much of the money raised by said taxes ’
as shall not be required to keep ap the i
schools to the purchase and construe- i
tion of suitable school buildings foe
the use of said school children. i

Sec. X. This act shall be ia force
from its ratification. <

Our Representatives are to be in-
structed ;to supply the vacant daises
in the bill.

Baned With HuXmij.

About three months ago August Dte-
feuthal died suddenly at an immigrant's
boarding-house in New York, and was
intered at Union HillN J. A few days
ago a letter was received from tus
brother, in California, inquiring as to
the disposition of the dead man’s effects;
and as to a sum of money which the
deceased bad realized from the sate of a
farm in Germany. His trunks were
searched, but the money coutd not be
found. The body was disinterred, and
$2,091 were discovered in a wallet hid :
den away in a shirt in which the body
had been buried.

Battle Between a SherUl and a Baad at
Colored Lyncher*.

Kansas City. Feb. ft—At Paula.
Kansas, yesterday, a colored girl, aged
9 jears, was found in the snow nearly
naked and almost frozen to death. She
revived enough to telt that she had
been outraged by a negro named Ilearv
Smith. The latter was arrested anil
put in jail. Ab- iut Ift o’clock at night a
baud of masked men. mostly colored,
gathered about the jail and demanded
the prisoner. But the sheriff, provided
for the emergeucy. refused the demand.'
and when the mob began to batter open
the doors. They were met with a volley
which killed one and wounded several,
when they retreated and dispersed.

Struck a Baaaaia
Greensboro Patriot

John Burns, a Moore county man,
registered at the MeAdou last week.
Someti me ago he discovered gold on hi*
farm, and kept tbe secret to himself
until be mined out oue hundred pounds ,
of the preeioua metal. Thiaktngth*
vein was exhausted, he offered to sell
and did sell Anally for S43.UWV lie had
along with him a bag of gold and was
sp ¦tiding it freely for “Are water* when
last seen. A few months ago hi*world
ly possessions consisted of a half donea
dogs, now be is a bonanza kina, count-
ing his gold by the thousands. Such ia
life.
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A. W. CALVIN,
' «

DEALER IN

cues ho moms.
CONFECTIONARY.

Tchaeco. Cigar*. Chickens, Eggs,

aad Batter.

Allkinds of Vegetables

on hand all the time.

ClMM%nm*«t*eotie tet and personal atten-
tion given Is such tale*.

A. W. CALVIN,

Wert Trad* Street, Charlotte, It. C.

IF YOU WISH TO BUY
BOOTS AND SHOES,

You will Find the

BIST STOCK IN TOWN,
—ALL GRADES—

From tho finest to the Heaviest
AT TBI

LOWEST P SSIBU PRICES
Will be fairly dealt with,

'Jan get Goods of the best Quality
and the worth of your money

by calling on

i. e. mm mi,
Johston Block. Tryon ttrect.

Opposite Buford liouaa,
Charlotte, Bf. O.

WILSOM 4 BURWELL
—wholesale and retail—

DRUGGISTS,
TRADE STREET,

CHARLOTTE, H. C.
BUIST’S FRESH GARDEN SEED,

A Full Stock, just received.

WILSON A BURWELL.
jan 27

TO MY FRIENDS
—AND—

Customers!
I have just received a Fresh and

Solect Stock of Landreth’s Celebra-
ted

GARDEN SEEDS,

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

Also a Complete Stock of Pure
Drugs, Patent Medicir es, Toilet and
Fancy Articles o?etery description,
and in fact everything generally
kept in a first-class Drug Store.

Physicians Prescriptions A
Specialty.

PRICES TOSUIT THE TIMES.

When in need ofany of the above
goods, bo sure to call at

H. X. WILDER’S Drug Store,
Cor. Trade and College Sts.

jan 27-ts
••The (Mod»/your jMwjgonow is MtuooiioW."

IHnu *rPresident Grant,

•ML-Prawtl! <¦•.. .-ra t.

BENNETT SEMINARY,
Greensboro, N*. i '•

AMeTVarhm. Fine ami hraliltv 1« .•mim*, near centre ut
State. IkXeailent ittnlUingo. Intiueti. t hriMiait. GooU
Board. Urge Htamu Term* very low 'ItitliuitFree.

Four Courar*. Eng.'Uh. Norma.,• Preparatory,
Theological. Admits both fws«'» itrri.ct* a*o iu lldubw*
keeping. Cooking. Needlework, ITiittlUK. Vthsrc. etc.

Bend for Ike*catalogue to
Mot. Wilbur V. tttevlw. It. D..

lirccutboro, N. CL

’ THE

MESSED
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SITUEDiY
AT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

In the interest of the Colored

People of the South,

It is the Cheapest and Best

paper in the State.

Every colored man and
friendly white man in the Car-
olinas ought to take the Mas*
HUNGER.

WILLIAMC. SMm,
Publisher


